Taxpayer:_______________________________________

Organizer - Charity
Part B Form 8283

Tax Year: ____________

* If MARRIED FILING JOINT - both
the taxpayer and the spouse
combine their Charity

You indicated that 1) you donated goods/items to a recognized charity, 2) that the amount of the value to the charity
(how much they are going to sell your stuff) is more than $500. Therefore, you must file Form 8283 with your tax return.
The following information is required. If your donations are about securities, property, or vehicles, please notify your
preparer. For more information, please see IRS Publication 526 - Charitable Contributions.

ALL INFORMATION IS REQUIRED BY THE IRS
Failiure to provide this infomration can result in higher preparation fees and/or these items not being reported on your tax return

CHARITY NAME:

___________________________________________________________

CHARITY ADDRESS:

___________________________________________________________

CHARITY CITY STATE ZIP

___________________________________________________________

DONOR NUMBER/EIN:
What did you donate?

________________________________

YOU MUST PROVIDE

___________________________________________________________

You may group like items together. EXAMPLE: "children's clothes," "small kitchen appliances," "tools," "toys and games," "men's business suits," "Women's shoes," "maternity
clothes," "electronics," "furniture," "kitchenware," etc. List only ONE type of group per page. If you donated other items to this same charity, repeat this section on a separate page

What was the date of your donation?

(MUST be actual date)

How did you acquire what you donated?
When did you acquire what you donated?

Purchase

________ /_________ /__________

|

(MUST be actual date)

Gift

|

Inherit

|

Other

________ /_________ /__________

What is your "basis" (value) for the items you donated (how much did you
pay for the item/s)?

$ ____________________

What was the condition of the goods you donated?

|

Good

What is the value the CHARITY assigns to the goods you donated?

(c) 2012-2016 S GALLAGHER

Organizer-Charity-Part-B

|

Fair

Poor

|

Excellent/new

$ ____________________
If MARRIED FILING JOINT - both the tax payer and
the spouse combine their Charity on this form

